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School Exhibition of Music 

Tbe annual scbool exhibition of 
masic waa held last.Friday evening in 
the Antrim town hall and well s t 
tended. Proceeds for tbe benefit of 
the Junior class of the High • scbOoi. 

The program included folk songs 
and dances in costume from the b a n 
ish, Swedish, Bohemian, Scotch, 
Irish and Welsh, together with many 
pf tbe favorite melodies from several 
difî erent countries. 

Pupils of the Antrim High and 
Grammar schoola filled the varioas 
parts. Mias Gertrude VanDommele, 
snpervisor of music, had tbe presen
tation in charge. Forrest Appletoo 
wastbe accompaoiet. 

•nuE m 
k an Unusual Occasion in Our 

Town "Special Exercises 

Fire Alarm 

An alarm of fire called out a por
tion of the departmeat Saturday after
noon, to a forest fire near the old 
William Stacy place m North Branch, 
abont four miles from the village. 
The fire had spread over Windsor 
mountain and was gaining sucb head
way tbat it was thought necessary to 
summon help from here. Withm a 
short time after the firemen arrived 
flames were under control. Consid
erable wood and timber were burned. 
It is said to bave started from a brush 
fire. 

IN FAVOyPi lTOWN 

Suit of Ofown Against Town o f Antrim 
Tiied in Superior Court 

Hot Weather Tonic 

And bealth builder. Are you run 
down, nervous, tired? Is everything 
you do an efibr'.? You are not lazy, 
you are siok ! Your stomach, liver, 
kidneys and wbole system need a 
tonic. A tonic and health builder to 
drive out the waste matter, build you 
up and renew your streugth. Noth
ing better than Electric Bitters. Start 
today. Mrs. James Duncan, Haynes-
ville, Me., writes: "Completely cured 
me after several doctors gave me up." 
50c and 81.00. at your druggist. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for cuts. 

' ^ H E suit of Josephine M. Brown against the 
town of Antrim was tried in the Superior 

court at Mancbester, before Judge Chamberlin and 
jury, on last Thursday and Friday; quite a number 
of Antrini people attending as witnesses and spec
tators. This was an action brought to recover 
$5,000.00 for injury the plaintiff alleged that she 
had sustained August 1, 1911, by going into the 
ditch beside the Pond Road while riding in a car
riage, in consequence of tbere being no railing. The 
selectmen, in behalf of the town, maintained that 
there was no obligation on the part of the town to 
have a railing at such a place and that to put up 
railings at similar places throughout the town 
would be a great burden on the taxpayers, and .that 
the town was not negligent in not having a railing 
there and claiming also that the plaintiff's present 
phy,«ical disabilities are not resultant from that 
accident. After a day spent by .the jury visiting 
the place of accident and two days in court hearing 
the evidence and arguments, the case was submit
ted to the jury which brought in a verdict Friday 
afternoon for the defendent in favor of the town. 
Kirk D. Pierce and Ralph G. Smith of Hillsboro 
were the lawyers for the plaintiff while James F. 
Brennan of Peterboro represented the town'. 

Encampfment Confers Degree 

About 25 members of Mt. Crotched 
Encampment, I. O. 0 . F. , were in 
Hillsboro Monday night as guests of 
North Star Encampment, and the 
degree team from Mt. Crotched con-
ferred tbe R. P. degree on a class of 
eight candidates of North Star. Wil
liam W, Brown of this town was in 
charge. Ice cream and cake were 
served after the meeting. 

New Modern Dancing 

The leading Expert and Instractor 
in New York City wriies : "Dear Sir s 
I have nsed Allea's Foot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into 
the shoes, for the past ten years. It 
is a blessing to all wbo are compelled 
to be on tbeir feet. I dance eigbt or 
ten hours daily, and find that Allen's 
Foot-Ease keeps my feet cool, takes 
tbe friction from tha shoe, prevents 
corns and sore, aching feet. I rec-
ommend it to all my pupils."« 

(Signed) E. Fletcher Hallamore. 
Sample Free. Address, Allen S . 
Olmsted, LeRoy, N . Y . adv. 

j ^ O N ' T forget the Flag Day exercises to be held 
Friday, June 12, in tbe town hall, at 2.80 

o'clock in the afternoon. 
Everyone is invited. If you have any copies 

of the following sougs, please bring them : 
Star Spangled Banner 
Kally 'Round the Flag 
Marching Through Georgia 
Batt le H^mn of the Republic 
America 

The program will consist in part of a drill and. 
Flag Salute by the Boy Scouts, recitations and ex
ercises by the young people of the town, all bear
ing on the topic of the d a y : "The Flag." 

The four prize essays will be read. The judges 
are Rev. F. A. Arbuckle, Rev. W. J. B. Cannell and 
Rev. G. B. VanBuskirk. 

There will also be short addresses. 
Warren W. Merrill, chairman of the Board of 

Selectmen, will preside. 

• 
T h e above notice was handed us by the com

mittee having this matter in charge, and we feel it 
is worthy the prominent position given i t ; also, we 
feel a few words added to it would not be out of 
irtace. The idea originated in the Woman's Club 
where a committee was appointed to carry forward 
the idea, work out the details and present some
thing worth while. From the program, i t is certain 
the patriotic education of our young people will be 
improved a bit by these exercises. This is as it 

in patriotism and loyalty, will grow up "to be bi'tter U j uaVGflCSf L O O P OT DuQ rel lOWS 31 
men and women. Al l of a child's education cannot 
be gotten in a school-room, or from books, and it's 
absolntely necessary that teacher and parent work 
together in this matter; they must also have every 
possible help from the school board and superin
tendent. When all are working to accomplish this 
end, and not striving to impress upon people their 
individual importance, then much good is accom
plished and the rising generation is greatly bene
fited thereby. 

W e happen to know that this committee did 
not receive the assistance they should in their en
deavors to teach patriotism in this particular w a y ; 
yet it should be said that tbe scbool board showed 
them great courtesy aud assisted them in carrying 
out their program. 

It is safe to say that after this program has 
been given, and the penple realize just a bit what 
can be done by a l itt le effort and some outside 
help, to have our young people take a special inter
est in an occasion like Flag Day, that not a person 
will be found who did not favor the project from 
the s tart ; and everyone will want to be included 
among its well wishers This is the usual outcome 
of such endeavors, so let not the committee feel 
discouraged for another t ime possibly assistance as 
well as encouragement might be theirs in great 
abundance. 

HENrar HOWLAHl>r 

.He trained a gooee to multiply and adtt 
up and subtract; 

Be taught a spotted pig to waltx—it w«M 
a tiusay act; 

He coaxed a billy goat to Jump throoidft 
hoops which were aflame, 

He taught a chipmunk how to uboose t2m» 
letters of its name. 

But he eouid nevor learn to 
hla toothpick where 

And when such action sare 
else he did not care. 

rot»e 

L SEBVIC[ 

Tlieir Hall Sunday Last 
TTHE annual Odd Fellows Memorial service was 

observed on Sunday by Waverley lodge, with 
Hand in Hand Rebekah lodge as invited guests. 
Rev. E. B. Young, pastor of the Methodist church 
at Uenniker, delivered the address. Music was fur
nished by a double quartet of Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs. The graves of deceased brothers and sis
ters of the order were decorated in the morning. 
Committee in charge frum tbe subordinate lodge 
wa.« H. Burr Eldredge, Chas. F. Butterfield, George 
Cheney ; from the Rebekahs : Mrs. Anna Eaton Car
ter. Ethel F. Ellinwood, Mrs. Ethel Davis. 

The service was simple, appropriata and nice. 
The address by Rev. Young was a very fitting one. 
well vt'orded and rendered in a most pleasing man
ner; it was highly spoken of by the large number 
of members present. 

He trained a dog to walk 
taught a cat to pray. 

He said himself this took hard 
which lasted many a day; 

He hitched an alligator up and n.nde-
pull a cart, 

His perseverance was Immense, his 
Ing was an art. 

But he oould never train himself 
how, to save his Itla, 

to quit endeavoHns to scoop >ija 
up with hls knlfa. 

tPROfc. 

fo«B 

He trained a mouse to dasce a Jig, Ise; 
educated fleas: 

He had a carrlapo which was drawn l>^ 
hamcsstsd bumble bees: 

He tauyht a turkey cobbler how to baS>-
ance on hla head. 

And trained n, duck to flatten out protea*— 
Ing to be dead. 

But he could never train himself—or ehMt: 
he never trle<I— 

To speak good E:ngliah and to put -̂u*— 
garity aside. 

Robert Jameson, from Yonkers, N. 
Y . , wae with bis family bere for over 
Sanday. 

Dog Tax Notice 

I desire to notify âll owners of 
dogs that the tas MUST be paid on 
or betore June 20. 

L, L. Ivoveren, 
Dog Constable. 

Challenge Not Accepted 

Hon. Rosecrans W. Pillsbury, candidate for the 
Republican nbmination for governor at the Sep
tember primaries, issued a challenge for a series of 
twenty joint debates with Hon. Rolland II. Spauld
ing, who is l ikewise a candidate for governor. In 
an open letter, Mr. Spaulding very courteously re
fuses to go before the people in this manner,'pre. 
ferring rather to select his own way of introducing 
himself to the people of the state. Mr. Pillsbury 
will doubtless let the people hear from him along 
some other line, also. 

A. 

Their Fiftieth Anniversary .. 

A reception will be given Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
W. Muzzey, in honor of the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage, Monday evening, June 15, at eighf^ 
o'clock, at the Methodist vestry, to which all friends 
are cordially invited. 

Baccalaureate Service 

The annual sermon before the graduating class 
of the -"Vntrim High School will bf delivered next 
Sunday, the 14th, at 7 o'clock in the evening, at the 
Presbyterian church. The following is the order 
of service: 

Gloria Patri—Congregation 
Processional—Antrim High School 
Hymn—Congregation 
Prayer—Rev. W. J. B. Cannell 
Scripture Reading—Rev. Chairles Jones 
Music 
Invocation—Rev. F. A. Arbuckle 
Sermon—Rev. G. B. VanBuskirk 
Mosic 
Benediction—Rev. F. A. Arbuckle 
Recessional—Antrim High School 
Doxology—Congregation 

Methodist Church 

she 
HU MicUke. 

"Oh. if I were only a man!" 
claimed. 

He waited a moment for her to ooor 
tinue. and then asked: 

"Well, tf you were a man what wottldL 
TOO. do?" 

"I should do aoT&ething to makeh 
people notiee that I wae on earth, i n 
stead of wasting my Ume as you d o 
yours." 

"Oh. I thought you were going to sajr 
you would quit worrying about thtt 
d«rk fuM on your lip." 

Ne.'ct Sunday being designated as "I'iag Day," 
the morning services at the Methodist church will 
be .specially in keeping with Flag Day observance, 
tlie special consideration being upon the subject of 
loyalty. All who do not go elsewhere to church are 
a.=skcd to worship with us. Pastor. 

A Failure. 
"Mo, I feel that my Ufe has heen » 

fallure." 
"Don't say that You have managed 

to accumulate a respectable fortnnw 
•without sAcrtflclng your character, and 
that, it seems to me, is a good deal 
of a triumph." 

"I know; but I can't amount to any
thing. Nobody has ever asked me toi 
fnrnish a testimonial of any kind to» 
be naed in a magarlne advertiaement." 

All Disown Him. 
The candidate soon takes his 

And promptly comes across. 
The fashlqn nowadays Is to 

Bapndlate the boa*. 

Proper Regulation. 
Mra. Smith (to cheml.st)—T wish t/r 

bny a thennometer to regulate the 
heat of the room. 

Chemist—What kind will ron have 
madam? 

Mrs. S.—Oh, It doea not m.-ittrr, at 
you set It at 6F. ,i; the dnr-.or ' iiat 
wonM be th' p->y>pr h iat - • „iona. 
Moutiilr. 
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IRYBODY'S FRIEND 
' ^ e Smile That Never Comes Off 

Is Always a Great 
Asset 

Antrim Locals 

k y MILDRED CAROLINE GOOD-
[ RIDQE. 
! Sidney Ware started out In the busl-
W s s world witb one sole asset. It was 
» amlle. It was true that he possessed 
^ pair of especially bright, merry eyes 
ito abet the effects of a laughing re-
^aark or a cheerful greeting, and tbe 
aeneral expression ot his face was 
5raak and friendly. Even in his dull 
«nd depressed moments, however, Sid
ney maintained that Inevitable never-
#ay.dle-Bomewhere-the-8un-iB shining 
e»at of countenance, against the deuce-
JBi«y-car©-everything.i8 - going - wrong 
!*cowl of the slipshod pessimistic clerk 
. * h o disgruntled everybody he came 
fa. contact with. 

Sidney smiled his way through the 
ihlpping room of the .big merchandise 
Souse of Angell & Co., and left its fore-
jf.«Ti disconsolate when there came 

e ofBce promotion. Inside of a weels 
had even the ley, stately chief ste-

ijographer in a tolerant mood, and the 
,^T>ewriterB were all In love with him. 
flTwo years later some one had to fill 
«he plaee of an old neteran who sold 
TTislting country trade. Within two 
anontha Mr. Angell came to Sidney, 
•who had secured that poaltlon. 
* "See here. Ware." he observed, 
*^ct8 are facts, and you have doubled 
•fhe transient trade. How do you do 
i t?" 

Sidney smiled in a modest, depre
cating way, and tried to sidetrack the 
"fcnrden of compliment by telUng a 
«lean humorous story that set the 
asually majestic mlUlonalre shaking 
'•with laughter. 

"You are too good a man for a second 
Srade position," decided Mr. Angell. 
"Report for a managerial place tomor-
^ w , Ware." 

"It makes me sick!" observed 
Claude GriflSths, head salesman, a 
twelvemonth latei^"that eternal grin 
«f young Ware. Why, I say—It's un-

James Elliott has bad his boildicga 
repainted io colors. 

Hiram D. Dodge of Grove street 
entertaioed his sister on Tuesday. 

The CoDgregationnl churcb will ob
serve Cbildreo's Sonday next Sanday 
at 11 o'clock. 

The Anlrim Mother's Society will 
meet with Mre. Wilfred Davis (Far-
rant place) Juoe 16tb. 

Beginning Thursday, Jane 4", my 
store will be closed Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 6 p m. W . E . Cram. 

Mr and Mrs. I. C. Hanscom, ac
companied by Mrs. Hsnscom's par
ents, Mr. Savage and wife, are in 
Mattapan. Mass.. tor a week or two. 

Ralpb E. Messer has sold bis mo
tion picture business in Antrim to H. 
Burr Eldredge, who will at once take 
possession. The display adv. on 8tb 
page, giving a program of the motion 
pictores tonight, will interest you. 

Carnation Pinks For Sale, at the 
Cooley Greenhouse. Also Sprays 
and Bouquets made to order. We 
oow have lettuce for sale ; also pan
sy, tomato, celery aod cabbage plants, 
geraneums, etc. adv. 

Owing to the Anlrim town team 
playing Heuniker on the "home grounds 
this week Saturday, the Board of 
Trade game scheduled for this week 
will be postponed. Solurday, June 
20, there will be two games; one be
tween Antrim and Hancock granges, 
and the other between Crescent A. C 
and Greenfield. These two latter 

, games are for the benefit of Board 
ot Trade. 

Still B«lfc>v« In WltShenrft. 
Witehcnn sad •orcMy are abroad 

agaia. in tlM eMmeaid Frkoeonla. 
where seveateenth oentnry honje-
staads harbor atUl so many medieval 
survivals. A mnsleiaB named Scber-
bel. of tho little ViUage of Posaeck, 
Upper FraacoaJa, recently demaaded 
Judicial protection against his fellow-
viUagera, wbo accused him of being a 
master ol wttcbcraft. In league wtth 
the jmwers of darkaess, and flnaUy 
caused him to be feared aad boyeotted 
tbrou^ont tbe district. BalUft Bu
rner was put la the dock, and was 
obliged to admit tbat wben Scberbel 
touched his arm be promptly spat aad 
bade ' ^ e old witch master^ keep 
clear of WT" At a meeting la tbe 
village inn Elllmer had told the vil
lagers how Schert>el had bewitebed 
bis pigs 80 that they died and his 
hens so that they wonld not lay eggs. 
And how Scherber'B wife "bewitched" 
tbe butter so that It went sour. Tbe 
whole VlUage kept out ot Scherbel's 
way to avoid the "evil eye." Schei^ 
bei said that Ufe in Posseck wonld be 
impossible 11 this continued. The court 
flned Eilmer £5, and Informed tbe 
vUlagers of Posseck that tbey were 
"bigger tooii than their own cattle." 

Wallpaper CenturHea OM. 
Tbe use of waUpaper apparently 

commenced la the sixteeath century, 
for a piece of waUpaper of the Tador 
period, which has been acquired by 
the Victoria and Albert museam, 
I/sndon, England. Is supposed to be 
the earliest in existences. A newspa
per representetive was Informed at 
the museum that in order to secure 
the paper part of tbe waU had to be 
taken wiai it, and several men were 
needed to move the exhibit Evident
ly a black deelgn was printed from a 
•woodcut on a white surface, for there 
is no rich coloring. "Honi soit qui 
mal y pense" appears in the center ol 
the design, with a black and wliite 
border-pattern. The Chinese have 
used wallpapers for centuries, but tbe 
modem system of paper-haagtng oiUy 
came Into general use in Europe tn 
the beginning of the nineteenth can-
t u i y _ alter the paper-making ma-
•aiine waa brought into pracucai use. 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

N'otice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than tbe cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tied Hand and Foot 

George W. Under Arreit. 
The arrest ol a man in New Tork 

the other day for throwing refuae 
about the streets revealed onee mors 
the historic name of George Washing
ton on the police station blotter, the 
Sun ot that city states. Uke his il
lustrious namesake, the arrested man 
could not leU a Ue aqd owned his 
guilt. 

It has been estimated by many who 
have made a special study of genealo
gy and descent, as weU as the spread 
and change of names, that there are 
In the world now 100,000 males whose 
baptismal name is George Wash
ington. 

And of those whose sole name la 
George Washington, It Is again esti
mated that at least 5,000 carry along 
the inspired cognomen wherever they 
80-

Of direct descendants, or course, 
the Father of His Country had none. 
Negroes by hundreds were named for 
him by slave masters before the CivU 
•war. Since then tho name has been 
a favorite with those blacks who had 
to choose a family appeUation be
cause ol not being certain about their 
pedigree. 

L. P. L A B O N T E — Popular Priced Store 

Grand Mid=Season Sale 
Of Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Ooats 
and Dresses, Unsurpassed by Any 
in the History of This Store .. .. 

All Spring and Early Summer Garments are offered at start
ling reductions to close out at once in order to give space for our 
Stupendous Stock of Summer Merchandfse, which is coming in 
dailv. Early Selections Are Advised, as Biggest Bargains Go First 
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dignified. •:; isn't businesa; it's—it's—" 
""It's ciught .Miss DoUa Angell, just 

as it has the whole of us." chirped 
-winsome Nettie Darling, typewriter, 
^vho cv"rh,.nrd Gri^t'is. -Sidm-y is 
-•vervLjuy-s frirand '..:;<'. tri're to be, and 
^ou•r•': •Old G;ocr.:;s.' and that's W.iy 
A;;SS .'.r.niii io'.r.c.r: xhe gftU club i'.i?t 
' ^ ;;•.•'••:. a trT.uint' •=::-.;ilr.s yov.ng m.in 

. y.'i;'7e7' 
'• i! 1 oh"" sr.r.rlM th^ :cni- | 

r •,:-, rivp.l •••>'•'•;'.. '7V. het cUl .\:v«'-ll i 
<:<'"..s:'il kr.ow it. '-\h>-. hfl'd tre. '̂ '-.o | 
<jl>st2rt in a s.̂ ro-.-.d. if !»• arnr avvsi 
^n<]'ecty<; that Wnre w,is making eyes • 
.It his only child and heiress." i 

It w'.s d.-incerotis pleasure sensible. 
Jhcus'v.fi:! r-i'lti-y ^̂ •â r• rer.lizicl. :h.o 
court be could not help paying to the ' 
«v..<-trst pirl he ever met. Still he I 
could '-.ct resist the attraction. I t i 
i^oemed as if their souls mingled when 1 
V.r> •„:!? ^ith IVlln Annell. He wns • 
'",'rr.i-'-i, whrle^-o->e.lie^'.rted. haji y- ' 
)PI.i-;;»(l. .she unostfUtatiouR. lovely ;. '. 
ptnuine, Th.-y were liljo two ins-uti- '-
I'.us ch:Mr«n plftyine in a beautiful : 
rard'-n for everythinK In the world i 
v̂.•̂ a fr'!-h .Tnd rr.diant to their un-

epoiled r..<itures. 
Sirin.-v nevr.- knew how much Delia 

was to'him until she went away to 
v'.Blt some friends at quite a distance, 
-[•e kept on pmiUnR. but there was a 
•w-ngt-o lonjrinfi in his heart that took 
some of thc rare glitter from perfect 
cnnl.-ntmenL In a business way 
.\erythinK was going more than well 
with this fortunate younR raan. -Mr. 
AnKoll had come to him one morning, 
aa he sat in his oflRce, with a bulky 
envelope In hia hajid. 

"See here. Ware." he said. "I've Just 
receivr-d a new atidit of the books for 
tho year and some system sii.:': '.-".:'-

The Importance of Batting. 
The Kittiti-s many p.-nnantis won 

In •X .• ? of l"n-- itsro. 
Thi y i.ft.r. w.-il!"V •'• !'..ih',-lon 

\-.'̂  Vll r-.t cc... .1. r'.-TiO. 
-Ii;;t.-;-;reh Post. 

Thrn- t!= n V-nscn V'Ti- for ynu, 
' •" in dffent ymi sit; 
p.-.,.. ur h- I'.V. t'..- H'ttiics, w!-.n 

I.;.;,; sUrs^ ^ ; - •:••• '•:'• 
Makes It Embarrassing. 

"Wby w«rf- ycu so anxious Xro Ret 
aijay from that maTi?" 

"litis a SorJalW.." 
•1 !-:r.o\v. but he's a very decent sort. 

Xothinc at all rtnnp'-Trus ahont him." 
"(','- vof, bi;r I .".b-.nys hale to have 

f(- •,:.•--,,• -V.-h n 'n::-: v.lio s.'cn'.s to 
know all about everythi-.c" 

Very Important Sale of Silk and White Dresses 
THESE ARE THE SUITS made to sell at $17.50 and you have A - I O j - A 

your choice of every one at this sensational figure ^l£iaD\M 

D I F F E R E N T STYLES in Serges. Poplins, Gabardines and Crepes in many 
colors and tepular sizes, tr immed and untrimmed. Special also 
from our $20.00 stock in extra sizes in Suits for 
la rce women $17.50 

NEW SEP ABATE SKIRTS 
Partirulat attention ia called to onr special line of N«w t^pparate Skirts in 

finest goods aod neweat effects, all s i z e s . . . $ 3 . 9 8 , $ 5 . Q O , $ 7 . 5 0 

The tast Word. 
•You know th.Tt yoti s-implf f'̂ r. af

ter '."o vr.-:! you i:ot •.•.•.•• tr, •i;T-nmlf.v to 
b.i yt ur •••r-.' sh.- ŝ r̂ irl i:, ,t -aiinting '• <• 
m.nr.r.'T. 

••W.ll." he replied. "I ft.i'in'x hav.- to 
rr.r vo'-\ fn>̂ t -o overtjik.- you." 

"\ wa.s wearinc a hobble skirt at 
the tin-.e." she deflantly retortf.d. 

Mark-Down Sale of 
Gowns and Dresses 

Washable Dresses 
Of dotted and fij^urcd cotton crepe 

and silk girdles 

$10.75 

[C.inlinued on page 4.] 

Trying ts Save His Life, 
"I've decided to buy I'ither an atito 

mobile or a motor bo.at. Which would 
yo\i advise me to get?" 

"If you livo near tho wate.r get an 
automobile. Tf you are located far 
from the water get a motor-boat, by 
all rr.e.ins." 

A Deduction. 
"•Would you let people play poker 

for money In your house. Mrs. Oadds-
' worth?" 
I ••'Why not? Where's the harm In a 
I friendly little game?" 
I •Qti, then, you're still ahe.a-d, are 
1 you?" 

hiffon Tat fo ta Drei=sps in all street shades, bod
ice of fine shadow lace on tafTeta combined 
with n e t lulTIing at neck, 
ba rga in a t • • • 

•repe dc Ch ine Gowns in black, navy, Copenha-
gen, wisteria and golden hrown; blouse has 
touches of hand work with $ 1 9 5 0 

$5.98 
$7.50 

vestee of lace 

Of tnb voile and French crepe, pink 
lavender, striped, etc 

Of French Panama, and striped crepes, long 
tunic efTect, suitable for stout or * Q Q O 
middle aged women ^ 0 « ^ 0 

Graduation Dresses, big assortment at 

$3.98, $5.93 and $7.50 

1 0 0 BALMACCAN COATS NOW MARKED AT $7.50 and $lO.OO 

Special Sale of Coats at $7.50 to $12.50 

L. P. LaBONTE, Manchester 
897 and 899 ELM STREET. 

" , •• , :-, •_ .ry r.i-'\.-.:',.:-n .'--••' -.--•..i^ry^i-r'A-'^'''''''^ 
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Antrim Locals 

Wilbur Dowoes, from Wstartown, 
MmM., w u here for over Sonday. 

Cranston Eldredge and Wallace 
George were recent Uancbester 
Tiaitora. 

William Nichols and wife and son, 
Carroll, bave been in Boston and 
•idnity for a week. 

Willongbby Crampton and brother, 
Carl, visited for a few days io Sontb-
bridge. Mass-, last week. 

l i r e . Fanoie Sargent, from New
port, bss been tbe recent gnest of ber 
snot, Mrs. Belinda Emery. 

Clinton Davis, from Eeene, visited 
his motber, Mrs. Clara Davis, at 
Clioton -^Hage, tbe past week. 

For Sale—Lurge Grain Cbest, with 
Ioor compartments, each witb capaci> 
ty of at least two bags grain; will be 
sold cheap if taken at once. Apply 
st Reporter bfiSce. 

Waverley lodge conferred the in
itiatory degree on ooe candidate at 
their regnlar meeting Satnrday even
ing. The same degree will be worked 
on another candidate tbis week. • 

Salesmen Wanted—$75.00 a. month 
and all expenses to begin. Experience 
not absolntely necessary. Take 
orders from dealers for Cigarettes, 
Cigpars, SuufF, Smoking and Chewing 
Tobaccos. Penn Compaoy, Station 
O, New York, N. Y. 22 8t adv. 

Frank Boyd, Archie Nay. Edmond 
Lane, Bnrr Eldredge, Henry George 
and Alfred Myers were in Peterboro 
last Thursday night attending a meet
ing of tbe Peterboro lodge, I. O. O. 
F., which conferred the initiatory de
gree on four candidates. Mr. Eldredge 
presided at the piano during the 
working cf the degree. 

Chimneys Cleaned 

If anyone baa a chimney whieh is 
in need of cleaning and repairing be
fore next winter, it wouldn't make us 
mad if you saw us at once about it. 

Sizemore & Cuddihy, 
Abbott's block, Antrim 

D e a f n e s s Cannot be Cured 

b y l o c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , aa t h o y c a n n o t re-ach 
t h e d i s e a s e d p o r t i o n of tlio e a r . T h e r e Is o n l y 
o n e w a y t o c u r e ileafno.~ri, u m l t l ia t i s b y c o n -
s t i t a t i o n a l r f r o e i l i e s . D u a f n c s s i> cauM-.l by 
a n Inf lamei l c o n d i t i o n o f t l i c t u u c o n s l i n i n g 
ol t h e EU!^t:ichiaii T u b e . W h e n t h i s t u b e i s 
lnflamc<l y o u h a v e a r u m b l i n g sonn.I o r ini 

gerf e e t heariUj,' . ani l w h e n it i s e n t i r e l y c l o s u l 
e a t n e s s i s t h e r e s u l t , and u n l e s s the i i i t l a m a . 

t l o n c a n iKMaken out an . l !h i« tiil)e n - s l o r c d 
t d I t s n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n , l i c a r i n c w i l l b e d e -
8ttoyc<l f o r e v e r ; n i n e c a s e s o u t o f t o n a r e 
cauited b v CiiUirrh, w h i c h is n o t h i n g but a n 
I n f l a m e d ' c o n d i t l o n o f t h e m n c o u s s u r f a c e s . 

W e w i l l g i v e O n e nun<ir. . . l D o l l a r s f o r a n y 
c a s e o f D e a f n e s s i c i u s e . l b y c a t a r r h t h a t 
c a n n o t be c u r e d b y U a i r s C a l a r r h C u r e . S e n d 
lor c i r c u l a r s , f r e e . 

F . . I . C H E N E Y .t CO., T o l e d o . 0 

The Mission Circle of the Presby
terian charch will meet Thursday af
ternoon at tbeir parlor; supper will 
be served. 

This Kidney Remedy a Great 
Healer 

'For a number of ^ars I was troubled 
.•̂ jjt&tny kidneys, condition aa serious 
that part of the time I was unabU to 
work. Tried several remedies, also dtf-
ferent physici.in8 witliout relief, A sam
ple of f)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root was left 
at my house. I commenced to take it 
and continued it until I had taken several 
bottles and am now cured. Am'sixty-two 

rears of age and able to work every day. 
attribute my cure to the use of your 

Swamp-Root. 
My wife also waa cured by Dr. Kilmer's 

Swamp-Root. Symptoms were very ser
ious, including hemorrhages, great pain 
and distress. I commenced glvinft her 
Swamp-Root and it was just as healing 
in her caae. We can heartily recom
mend yonr Swamp-Koot to all kidney 
gnflerers. 

•Very truly yonrs. 
H. C. GRIFFITH, 

Mezia, Texas. 
Subscribed and swom to before me, a 

Notary Pablic, thla tbe Sth day of April, 
1012. T. BRNJTKTT, 

NoUry Public. 

Latter to ^ 
Dr. Kilmer & Co^ 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

Prore What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For You 

Send IOc. to I>r, Kilmer & Co.,Bingham
ton, N. •?., for sample aize bottle. It •will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
s booklet of valuable information, telling 
all aboutthe kidneys and bl.tdder. When 
writinp. be sure to mention tho Antrim 
Reporter. ReguLir flfty-cent and ono 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores. 

N . J. Morse and wife were in Mil
ford oa Tnesday cf this week. 

Tbe nezt meeting of tbe W. B. C. 
will begin at 7.15 instead of 8 o'clock. 

William Newey, from Newton Up
per Falla, Mass., is the gnest of Hiss 
Etbel Elliowood. 

Archie N. Nay has beeo on the sick 
list for a week past bat is now im 
proving somewbat. 

Hrs- G. H. Hatcbioson spent part 
ot last week with her danghter, Mrs. 
Fred P. Waite, in Peterboro. 

P. M. Whelpley, assistant at the 
Aatrim depot, is employed as tele
grapher at Nashna for a season. 

George Whitney and wife are visit
ing in tbe family of Rev. Wm. Wes
ton, at Marlboro, for a few days. 

A handsome tablet is on exhibition 
io Antrim Pharmacy window which 
later Molly Aikeo Chapter, D . A. R., 
will place in position at tbe entrance 
to the cemetery on Meeting Hoase 
hill. 

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Board of Trade on Monday even
ing, rontioe matters of business were 
transacted. Tbe regular meeting of 
the Bosrd will be held on Monday 
evening nextr 

Samuel S. Sawyer bas j nst sold for 
C. H. Duncan of Hancock his farm 
on tbe Greenfield road known as the 
Matthews farm to Harrison E. Wil
lard of Chelmsford Centre, Mass. Mr. 
Sawyer has also sold for Mrs. N. C. 
Jameson her property on West street 
ia Antrim, known as the Austin 
place, to George W. Farwell of Bath, 
Maine. 

Auto for Hire 

I desire to inform the public that 
my new auto will be let by the mile 
or day at a reasonable prine. 'Write 
or see FRANK J. BOYD, 

Tel. 18.2 Antrim. N. H. 

Coughs and Colds 

Weaken the system Continued colds, 
coughs, end btODchiî l troubles are 
depressing and weaken tbe system. 
Loss of weight and appetite usually 
follow. Get a boltle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery today. It will stop 
your cough. The first dose helps. 
Tbe best medicine for stubborn colds, 
coughs, and all throat and lung 
tronbles. Mr. 0 . Brown, Muscatice, 
Ala. , writes: "My wife was sick dur
ing the hot summer months and I 
honestly believe Dr. King's New Dis
covery saved ber life." Good for 
children. dOc and 81 00, at yoar 
druggist. 

Batteries For Sale! 

C a n b e h a d a t " C e n t r a l " 
office, An t r im , N. H. 

April, 1913. 

CASTORIA 
Por Infants and Children. 

Tbe Kind Yoa Hare Always Booght 

Sigaatare of W ^ ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Bdward A. Wilson's Preparation ol 

Hypophosphites and Blodfjetti from tfaa 
original formula is the Sovereifni Remedy 
(or Consumption, Asthma, Hronchitis, 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, and 
all Lunf; and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they have 
been relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have so 
ather and recommend it to their fellow 
sofferers. 

It has cured many after they wore given 
ap as incnrable by their physicians. 

This remetly has been in uae for ovet 
46 years, and your druf̂ frist can procure 
It with fnll direction and advice from the 
leading Wholesale Dnigf^ists, or from me 
direct 

For full particulars, testimonials, etc,, 
address 

0. A. ABBOTT, Sole Apent, 
ao Ann Street. N'ew York Cily, N. Y 

Sold by .1. W. Hobbs, North Hampton 
N. H. Price ii.'l.OO per box. 

The Fashion Shop ^^ r̂vovê î.̂  
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Opposite The Auditortum 
Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

Height-of-the-Season Sale of Women's and 
Misses' Coats, Suits and Dresses 

# 
Ladies who r,equire or desire Conservative Garments, wbose style is good 
for at least two seasons, will be delighted with our stock of Late Season 
Sample Snits and Coats, almost as many styles as garments. In order to 
meet a great many women from suburban towns during Flag Day Week 
we have decided to make an incredibly generous offer: 

Silk Petticoat or "Waist Given Away 
With Every Suit Purchased at $16 or over, 
matched. 

Every Suit Color can be 

With &uit and Coat Prices already cut iu two makes it possible to prt-ctire al
most an entire outfit for the price of one garment at its original cost. N\< mac;- r 
bow large or small a woman may be we guarantee a perfect fit in either a Suit, 
Coat or Gown. Sizes 14 to 51. 

A Very Beautiful Selection in Misses' Suits 
Some Hadical Reductions Exist in Coats Gowns a^d Separate Skirts, Silk Petti
coats and Raincoats. Alterations Free of Charge and No Extra Charge on Special 
Ordere. 

POOR HUBBY. C0MWI0NW[I1LTH H O E 
I n c . 

sT̂ ^̂ Ê î̂ JsE Bos ton , Mass . 
storer K. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

Hubby—I can't eat tbose bisculta 
They are Uke rocks. 

Wlfey—Didn't I graduate from coob 
Ing school just before you married 
me? 

Hubby—Yes. I should have -n-altec 
until you forgot what you learned 
there. 

Had the Insido Track. 
"I send you as many flowers as Al

gernon." 
"Very Ukely." 
"And take you to as many places." 
"You needn't remind me of it," 

sniCted the girL 
"I know; but I am desperate. Why 

do you prefer him?" 
"WeU. he lets my dog bite hlm. It 

is such a pleestire to Fldo," 

A Versatile Utenall. 
"So my former honehman refuses 

to obey mo!" exclaimed the boss. 
"Bring me my trusty whitewash 
brush!" 

"Surely you are not going to give 
him \he beneflt of It!" 

"No. Vll let the whitewash splaah 
my way while I use the reverse end 
as a club," 

Offers rooms with hot and coici water tor $i.oo 'per 
d.iy .ind up, which ioclud'-.s free use oi public shower 
b.ith.-i. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Rooms with private baths Si.50 per day aod up: 

suites cf two room.. .inLi bath 54.00 per day and up. 

ABSOI.UTELV K1REPR0<>F 

STRI.JTI.'I .\ Tt:Mi KK.\N'LE HOTEL 

i,F.S:) KOR liOOKt-tT 

BETTER ROOFING 
FOR LESS MONEY 

B u r direct from owr f actory—jyet high
est q u a l i t y ro<innff—keep dealer's profit 
in your o w n P'-'^et. Vou can^ea.s:ly save W 
to 50,« on every order. Our Weartex Roof-

"""LASTS 10% LONGER 
t h i n »ny oth<T T'V fi!>? lui'Iiv 'ri..\ i . n i t a mcrr 
c l a im . I t if 111 ir. .it-i lail L'lisranlor .Ar'.i->1 fy a r, [m-
tali 'Tl rvf 1 s y . a r . s-Ma-" lil aliti.* Our j . II>*T. ai...;li1. ' 
s a t i ^ fv t i .H r.-Ill-n. V i.a.-k IM!!.. MI ([.i.^iticn \̂  r .-P. 
n . fin.' £ J all Krai l ' . f t r all \„.-\"^.t a t a w;do ra:i.'r 
of pr icM. 

S*'nd for Frr* Rrrflnir Ca t i l cc nnte. It ii fil!«l 
with ranr.rr-s.^it'i int'iriiiativii 

W E B B E R L U M B E R & S U P P L Y CO. 
-I^'o Sumraer St . Fi tchbum. Mats, 

ANOTHER CHANCC 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
POST OKFICK, ANTRIM, N'. H . 

In eflect Decemher 1. Ifll8 
D E P A R T I - R K 

A . M . 

7.12. AU pointis ?oiith of KImwood 
including,'Sioutliern and Western 
states, 

7,.TS. .Ml points North; .M.iss,, South, 
ern and Western states. Benning
ton, I'pterbnro.and north of Elm
wood via. HiUsboro. 

10.10. .MI points south anrt north 
exceptinp hetween Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11.17. Hillshoro, >'. H.. Massachu
setts. Western and Southern 
states. 

P . M . 

2.68. All pointa south of Elmwood. 
Western and Southern States. 

8.3-5. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Conoord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

8.82. Bennington, all points north o 
Elmwood; Mass,, Southern and 
Western states. 

A R R I V A L 
A . M . r - M . 

8.2S. 10.40. 11.47 4,l.i. 7,00 

He—I suppose hesrcafter we will 
meet as strangers? , 

She—Tes. Won't that be nice. I'U | 
flirt with you then. 

rnc»(Viy and Thursday cvoninps tht-
iop will close fifteen minutes after the 
Tn 

ofHop . . -
arrival of the last mail. 

To and From Antrira 
Hailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foi 
lows : 

7.27 8.13 
11.32 

p . M. 

3.13 3.47 
3.54 6.54 

Sunday: 6.33 a. m. ; 4.22, 4.46, 
8.5.5 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Oflice 15 min
ntes earher than departure of trains. 

Stage will c;;l tor passeneers if 
word is ieft at the Express Oflice in 
Cram's Store. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
trail should leave word at Cram's tiie 
night before. 

iSmNBARKS 
^ Sure and Safe Remedyfor 

D Y S P E P S I A and aU 
J STOMACB TROUBIES. 
I Seven Barks, which is the extract of 
I Roots and Herbs, will make your food 
I digest, banish Headaches, regulate 
I your Liver and Kidneys, give you 
I new life, and keep you well. ' Price 
1.50 cts. a bottle at all druggists or 

from the proprietor, 
I Lymaa Brown. 68 Mnrny St. Ntw Tork Oly. 

Special Notice 

Team Wnrk of aii kin'is promijtjy 
and satiNfaclorily done. 

1). WALLACE C< OLKY. 
.\ntrim. N H 

W A N T E D — l t p ) i r c , i t - i i t i i 1 i v c ,\Kpnt-< Ni. ,,.-
vf'SUiK-m. .Monoy m a k i n g pmi-vonlt ion. 

W r i t e inini i ' i l iaroly lor •Ics.'iUs. tii.siril.iiir.ijf 
and CoinmerciHl (jo,, C'.r.i IlroftfJwRy, S e w S v t r k 

I i n -

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vefcetabt* ftnJ Flower Seed.*, OrtiAincaiA 
Vine*. Shrub* and Tree* for iht lawn. Cunant«. R u p 
terries, Strawberrie*, CrApes, A^paraf^iii Root«, Beet 
dinft and (>reenhouM Planu, and in fact, nearly erenf 
hine in the ^ay o( Shrubs, Plants and Seeds (or tM • 
lorden. 

tf^ Send lor a Catalogue. Free (or a postal, ^ ^ 
We are alwayi glad to answer enquiries. Send ut •> 

1st of what you need (or Spring planting and we wi 1 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowen and Floral Designs are also » 
Specialty. 

L. p. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Qreonhouses. 

Loander Pattnr.^on. 
Postmaster, 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREK.HT. i r - . ( , r...r fttrty^r -

Tmnt. '.. ' 

rk,¥: iJ i^S& '•'^•I'Vi-r-'iiiiilfihTaHfiii"-'-•^^^~'^'"---' 7j'< mmt& gaitti ffiE^ja— TyTT^a^do^ <«A^ 
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Zhc Entrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

rtabscriptiou I'rioe, #1.'X1 Pi;r2;i->i»r 
Advertising Rates on Applloation 

"H."WEUSTER ELDREDGE, PUBLISKEB AND PBOPKIKTOB 
H. BuRK ELDREDGE, ASSISTAMT 

n - : r ,-„„-.rt , I-c.ur.s'knwriainaieDis, e lc , lo whieh an »dmUslon i « U ch«g«d. or Irom which . 

^ o. Th.n«. , r . in«r,.d . . 50c, « c h . R.«lu t io« of ordln*., l«>gth $ ^ 

„ . , e d . t l h c Po..-otr.c. .1 .Vntrim. N. H„ as ..cond<la» n.».<.r. 
Long DUt*n»< Ttlophon. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1914 

NECn DRY GOODS 
' ^ ^ 

Curtin Scrim 
High Grade Curtin Scrim, and Muslin, big 
value at 10c to 25c per yard 

Mattings 
Plain aud Figured Superfine Fibre Mat
ting. Fast Colors, prices reasonable. 

Rugs 
New lot of Axminster and Crex Rugs. 

Underwear 
Full line of Summer Underwear and Hos
iery for Men, Women and Children. All 
regular and out sizes. 

Hats 
Straw and Wool Hats and Caps, for Men 
and Boys. Latest Styles. 

Boys Base Ball Suits, $1.00. Bed Spreads, $1.00. 
Boys Outing Suits, $1.00 Congoleum. 
Dresses for Ladies, Misses, and Children. 
Silk Floss Sofa Pillows, 35c to 59c. 

w. ETCRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s Block S t o r e , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p . 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

1 still have a small amount of Rogers' Silver
ware left and I kindly request those possessing cou
pons to turn them in and get their Silverware. The 
remaining articles are 

T a b l e S p o o n s 
M e d i u m F o r k s 
B u t t e r Kn ives 

T e a S p o o n s 
B e r r y S p o o n s 
S u g a r S h e l l s 
Gravy La.dles 
3 P i e c e Chi lds S e t s 

Only a Few of each kind so Come Early ! 

Antrim Home Bakery 
A. P. HAKANSSON, Prop. 

mam 

Peerless Stoves! 
o 

The Greate.st I nven t ion Yet . The Peer less r.nrns Air 
Mtul K(Mt;sene Oil . Ail thft Lnt.'St iuul I'.pst A t t a rh -
ments , Qniek Act ion—Heat Under Perfect Control . 
Ovens r-est I'.akers in tlie Wor ld . Nn Dir t , No Soot. 

CALL AND SEE T H E M ! 

George W. Plunt, 
AXIRISI, N. H. 

mmmi FBIEND 
(Continued from Page 2) 

ana coets avertiges'irom Ou'r*dua.T&r. i 
want to go over tbem quIeUy and 
leisurely at home. Come up to .the 
bouse to dinner at sli—no formality, 
mind you. It's pretty lokesome there, 
and r u value your counsel and enjoy 
your company, and you can stay all 
night." 

SlOney was Immensely pleased at 
the InvltaUoo. WhUe on his way at 
5:30 that evening a man rushed past 
him aiB he stood waiting for a long 
freight train to pass.. He carried a, 
satchel and was constantly glancing 
apprehensively behind him. Suddenly, 
as If fear-lnsplred, the stranger ran 
at the moving train and swung up the 
Iron ladder of a freight car. 

In getUng a safe hold the satchel 
slipped from hla grasp. The man made 
a movement as If to descend after It. 
Then a glance arotmd seemed to Impel 
him to the other alternative. A po
liceman flitted Into view, disappeared, 
and Sidney, after waiting for a min
ute or two, plcied up the. satcheL 

If there bad been a flagman in sight 
Sidney would have left the satchel la 
hls possession with an explanation. 
As it was, he was due at the AngeU 
homa, so he concluded to take tho 
satchel along wltb him aad leave it at 
the depot on a cbaace that the owner 
might apply for it there la the mora
ing. 

He placed the satchel unobtrusively 
In a corner of the reception haU as he 
•was shown.into the house by a serv
a n t Then it dropped entirely from 
his mind. A fine meal aad the most 
genial guest possible put Mr. AngeU 
in his brightest mood. Magnate and 
manager discussed some business, but 
not much. Sidney's inexhausUble fund 
of drollery and that Infectious smile of 
his gave Mr. AngeU the pleasantest 
evening he had spent for a long time, 
according to his own spontaneous dec
laration. 
• When Sidney was shown up to his 
room, to his surprise he found the 
troublesome satchel on a chair. The 
servant evidently had supposed it to 
be an adjunct of his all-night visit-

"I wonder what's In It?" mused Sid
ney, "Is It locked? No, I declare!" 

He sured hard as the satchel came 
open. And no wonder! Such a con
glomeration of bright, neat, odd tools 
came into view, and so unusual and 
unique In their shape that he could 
scarcely guess their purpose. 

"A burglar's kit!" burst forth Sid
ney. 

There was no doubt of that. There 
was a silk and steel ladder, drills, 
picklocks, ruses, a deadly looking box 
that might hold nitroglycerin. Sidney 
fancied that its owner, seen by a po
Uceman who recognized him, had left 
with due dispatch via the freight 
route, 

Sidney put out the lights and sat at 
the oi.en window of the dressing room 
of the suite to think of Delia. He must 
have fallen asleep una.wares, A gUnt 
of light in the outer apartment awa
kened hira. Sidney saw two men, one 
holding a dark lantern, its rays fo
cussed down upon the open satchel. 

"One of our kind." spoke one of the 
men. 

"Say," broke in the other vehement
ly, "I know who those tools belong to 
—Dark Derry. HeTs here, or coming 
here, and it's his job. ^̂  

•'What about the booty downstairs'? 
"Hands off—I won't interfere with a 

kins ral." 
The two tr.cn loft the room, A mm

ute later Sidney saw them make off 
r.rrcss thv lawn. He went idown-
stairs. 

Tieti hnnd and toot, with a gag in 
his mouth, lay Mr, Angell on a sofa. A 
s.-ife stood open, and spread out on a 
j:njcn cir.t.h boslde it was 3e\<'elry, 
ir.or..'5r. bonds. 

"Anoihfir ten minutes and 1 would 
have chokon to doath," dpclarcd the 
irr.piiat.^ when releasi'd, afier S;fin.->y 
iinti cv.in'xtnci mattc-ra. "If thry hai 
co:-.'.e '.• ,'K for t!;;;t ]iin::'i-r I v^nnhl 
hnvo ],• , n J2iviH''i"> the loser, 'i'ou're a 
brieht ;• r.nw. Ware." 

Si(ir,. V cnlv smiled. He was PO 
>.rieht ihi.X, with pajia's full hl.'Si=tr,?, 
I'C w.-.!,'.. d u-';isomp Della a year later. 
V;,- <;,.•:•...,• th -n . in lovo with aH ihn 
world. !i;:t particularly with tho happy, 
lovclv i.r-d;> ho had wen. 

(Cn'yiyrirrhi. 1513. by W, O. Chapman.) 
POTATOES FROM HOLLAND. 

PotaiooR may now be imported from 
the Kinpdom of Holland to the Unltod 
States if shipped In accordance with 
the re«trlPtions and regulations that 
apply to the ŝ dmlRSlon of other forelfp 
potatoes. Notice tc this effect has Just 
boon Issurd by the Tniled States de
part niont of nprictilture. as it has been 
ascertained that Holland Is now free 
from tho injurious potato dlseasee and 
Inject pept.o which caused the quaran
tine of December 22, 1913. to be ei-
tondpd ftKalnstlt. and has complied 
with all the oondltions and require-
n .̂onto of xhe roculattons Koverninj; the 
importation of pot.-.loes into this coun
try. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 
^ ~ 

Wants You to Know About 
"Shyna Nainsook" 

A beautiful white fabric,^89]inche8 wide, put up in 
boxes of tea yards eacb and sold at $1.98 a box or SOc 
a yard. Send for a sample, or wbat is better, come and 
get a sample and at the same time get samples of other 
wash fabrics for comparison. 
Our line of HouselDresses at 99c is very attractive, the 
same is true of Shirt Waists. 

Children's Dresses from 2 to 14 years in a great variety 
of styles, colors and f)rices. Good Merchandise and Pop
ular Prsces prevail throughout the store. 

Other Storest-THE LADIES' DRY GOODSJEXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
E. A. PALMER'S;:25c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Pumps & Colonials 
For Graduation and 
Summer Wear 

We cordially invite you before buying elsewhere 
to inspect our large assortment of 

White Nu-Buck Poplin Colonials 
Mercerized and Canvas Pumps Ties 
With and without straps 

Prices $1.50 to $3.50 

A variety of styles in Black, Satin, Velvet, Gun 
Metal and Patent. Colonials with Fancy Buckles 
and Pumps, both low, medium and high heels at 

$2.00 to $4.00 per pair 

Womens Oxfords in all styles for ^-i (-A .̂ ^ d» i A A 
street or house wear t p l . t l l / «p*T«\/V 

Red Rubber Sole Oxfords all the go, sent by (t»0 A A 
parcel post for «p*I.Uv 

Ladies Silk Hose, exceptional values r A ^^ g i A A 

F o o t w e a r f o r a l l t h e F a t n i l y 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

IHSUHAHGE 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher/' 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. ff. BAKEB. A p t , Aitriia, 1 1 

•)'W.J'.'.-.r-t.*' 'A- 2..a:^ijB^biia-talL^^iuJ^jl^*^ 

http://tr.cn


^ Local and Personal Mention^ 

Costom Sawing! 

We shall be pleased to saw logs, 
shingles, and plane and match sncb 
tiiDber as yon have; dimension lum-
tier if desired. 

THATER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lake Boad, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Frank Boyd was in Boston Tnes
day. 

S. S. Sawyer is conflned to his 
home by illness • 

John Ballard and , danghter, Misa 
ElU Buliard, were in Concord Mon
day. 

John Jameson and wife were gnests 
of his mother, Mrs. Nathan Jameson, 
(or the week end. 

Several members of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R , were io Peter
boro Friday visiting the Chapter 
there. 

Miss Alice Peaslee, of Contoocook, 
returned to her duties as assistant 
in the High school here Monday, 
after an ilitieBS of a few days. 

DRESSMAKING—By the day or piece, 
plain sewing, also catting and fitting. 

Elsie R Kingman. 
Tel. Antrim 11-4. 
Edmund Lane and wiie and daugh

ter. Eleanor, and Walter Rpbinson 
and wife were in LoweU, Mass., re
cently, making the trip by auto. 

Fred Whitney, from Boston, a for
mer Antrim man, has been in town a 
lew days. He will soon go to Buf
falo, N . Y , where he bas employ
ment. 

Rev. Duncan Salmond, for a time 
paator of tlie Presbyterian chureh in 
Antrim, and for two years or more 
pastor at Barre, Vt , has been called 
to the First Presbyterian church in 
Lynn, Masa. 

For Sale — Old-fashion Secretary, 
with bigh top and glass doors, in fair 
<»ndilion ; will be sold cheap if taken 
before aoy work is done lo it to pnt 
it ia first class condition. Apply at 
once at Reporter office. 

Examinations for admission to the 
.^ntrim High school will be held at 
the South Antrim building on June 
15 and 1(5. The subjects for Monday 
will be sptUing, arithmetic and ge
ography ; for Tuesday, grammar, 
physiology and history. 

Tbe ablest always lead the crowd : 
Cole fits their screens ere flies talk 

loud. 

Henry Warden has been in Boston 
for a ehort visit. 

Caleb Hills and wife are in New 
London for the summer. 

Charles White has been in Boaton 
for a iew days on a busioess trip. 

Alfred Myers is in Shelburne Falls, 
Mass., where he has secured employ
ment. 

Mrs. G. Ed. Hutchinson is in 
Lowell and Fitchburg, Mass., visiting 
relatives for a season. 

Miss Mae Hulett, from Greenfield, 
was the guest of her parents, G. N. 
Hulett and wife, over Sanday. 

Miss Mildred Grain, from North-
field, Mass., is at her home here with 
her parents, William Cram and wife, 
having eompleted her studies at 
Northfield. 

Tbe "Alabama Trouhadors" pre
sented a first class entertainment in 
their line at the town hall last Thurs
day night to a rather small audience. 
They were worthy of a larger patron
age. 

Ceilings white washed in the old 
fashioned way, or whitened in the 
best possible manner by an expert. 
Send post card or make arrangements 
in any other way with W. H. At
wood, Antrim. adv. 

The members of Harmony lodge, 
A. F. and A. M., of Hillsboro, have 
accepted an invitation from Rtv. F. 
Albert Arbuckle, pastor of the Pres 
byteriao ehurch here, to be present at 
a special gerfioe Sunday afternoon, 
June 28. in the Presbyterian church. 
All Masons in this section have a 
special invitation to attend. 

Charles Peaslee ha* returned from 
the Mssshchusetts Homeopathic hos
pital, in Boston, where he has been 
receiving treatment for cataracts on 
his eyes. Mr Peaslee is improving 
as the reeult ot the treatment, but will 
have to return to the hospital within 
a few weeks for farther attention. 
Dr. W. R. Musson accompanied hinf 
to Boston and returned with him. 

EAST AirrRIM 
More arrivals at the Mt. View 

House; reminds one that tbe busy 
•easoD is fast approaching. 

The Richardsons are entertainiog 
their father and motber from W inchea* 
ter, Mass. 

Miss Ethel Nylaoder is with ber 
parents (or the summer from her 
work at Wellesley college. 

Mrs. Bartrain, of Manchester, is 
stopping with tbe Nylanders. 

M. S. French and family motored 
to Feterboio and took dinner at tbe 
Nay farm on Sunday. 

C. D. White went to Boston Satur
day, for a few days' business tap. 

Quite a good sam oi money was 
realiEed from the sapper which waa 
served by the sewing circle at Mrs. 
Harvey's bome last Tbursday. A 
social time followed tbe sapper whicb 
both old and young enjoyed. Al
though it rained during the day aa 
night came on it cleared away and a 
good attendance was preseat, some 
coming from Hillsboro. 

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Success . 

TO TH1«̂  VE AP'S JUNE BRIDES 

Always Lead to Better Health 

Serious sicknesses start in disorders 
of the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
The best corrective and preventive is 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
purify the blood—prevent constipa
tion, keep liver, kidney and bowels in 
healthy condition. Give you better 
health by ridding the system of fer
menting and gassy foods. Effective 
aad mild. 25c at your druggist. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve tor all hurts. 

Notice 

For Sale — Splitting Blocks and 
Posts of good quality. 

I will do Monumental Cleaning in a 
satisfactory manner. Give me yonr 
orders. 

Willard Manning. 

Obildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

NORTH_BRANCH 
The Flint family are here now for 

the balance ot tbe seasoo. Mr. Flint 
remembered the G. A. R. on Memor
ial Day as usual with hot coffee and 
other refreshments, with a box of 
cigars, and something more substan
tial in an envelope. His generosity 
never grows less on occasions like 
this. 

Mrs. Huot is having a leonis court 
laid oat at her neat little home. 

Boarders have commenced to ar
rive at Hillside, and we bope Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrett will be over-run 
with them this season. They are 
nicely fixed tor a full house. 

Last Saturday at a little after 
noon a huge blaok cloud of smoke 
was seen coming up like a volcano 
over Windsor mountain ; it looked as 
though the Sarah-ilartha lot, oper
ated by Carroll & Son, of Warner, 
was on fire. It proved to be a brush 
fire which waa put out in a few hours. 
An alarm of fire in North Branch is 
not a welcome sound ; we are afraid 
of it. 

Mr, and Mrŝ  Parker have returned 
to Winchester, Mass., Miss Parker 
and aunt will rfimain for quite a 
while. 

Following is ii partial list of the many 
difTerent grades we carry in stock : 

Cliilds Marathorn ^^^ 
Youths Marathorn ^^° 
Hoys Marathorn 3-° 
Mens Marathorn "̂ '̂  
Boys Goodyear Glove *l-'*0 
Womens Goodyear Glove Î'-̂ O 
Womens Goodyear Glove Pump fl60 
Mens Goodyear Glove Oxford U,S5 
Mens Goodyear Glove Bal 51-60 
Boys Beacon FalU ^^-^ 
Mens Beacon Falls ^^•'^^ 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 

No small part of your duties is selecting the grocer 
who shall snpply your daily menu. 

To you: may we suggest that we have a unique SER
VICE which does not end with selling groceries at "satisfac
tion prices." It ends when our customers tell us "Your Service 
can't be beatl" Do you wish this kind of service? 

^Old Pierce Inn'' 
nti.i.?noi!o LOWER VII . I .AOK. 

XKW lI.vMPfsiiiHE 

I wish to announce t i n t I will sorvo a 

TURKEY DINNER 
Sunday, June 14, SOc a plafe 

. \ t this historic m:insinn: anfi ' lur in j thc 
suiiimer will sow.' Cliiokpn IV.nncr Kvory 
Sundav. Orders f.T Sunday Dinnm-must 
bc in Saturd.'^y V-m. Auto parties a 

specialty, 
K. K c o n u UN'. 

Tol. 4-.'?2. 

GoodeU Block, Antrim. 

J. E. Mn & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H, 

Feed and Sale Stable . 
Good RiS« for all occasions. 

."vpassenRcr KKO Auto at rea
sonable rates. 

Tel. 3-4. 

Now 13 the 
time to use Liauid Veneer on your furniture 

to dust with. 

Special Trial (.30 days) Free ef an O-Cedar Mop. 
Simply deposit the price $1.50 and if you are not entirely 
satisfied at end of 30 days Your Money Will be Refunded. 

W. H. ROBIWSOW, 
T H E WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

Summer Suggestions t 

Paper Doilies 
Paper Doilies 
Paper Doilies 

75 for 20c 
48 for 15c 
36 for 10c 

" O O L O K I T E " 
Makes Old S t raw Hats New. Easy to use. 
Made in all the S tandard Colors. Price is 
25c per bott le. 

J O S S S T I C K S 
Keep Mosquitoes Away. 10 cts a Bunch. 

72i^ ^KŜ ccwA^ stare 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zhc 

Of aoooptin;: |'or.--^"al ?ornr',ty 
\'.\nin :i boiul. w hen • vporatc se
curity is vastl.v >\ii)iTiiir ? Th« 
porson.il sectirity ni;iy be finan
cially strong to-(i;»y .ami insolvent 
to-morrow ; or ho may die. and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery U 
dilatary and uncortain. 

The Americnn Snrety Company O 
New York, capitalized at S'i..100,000, 
is thc strongest Surely Company in 
existence, and thc only orife whow 
sole business is to furnish Sur««f 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

N 

i'^rijitlS^^ 
( • • , . . ' . . , ; ' • 

:i'i^'^>-'iiir;<iit.dtaiat^-'' '-''t-ifiry 'it^'i'^h^t'i'Tiitf' -eiii'i^^mWi-}'^'' • .:m..m„. .-- -ii'' ym^y-':y^ r 



jm-MMmMMif.i^ *?-*<.-r>= 
'Jl^rTr! 

.^"Wi;,. 

Promotes Di^tkmlSiedii-
ness andRestContalnsoeitbr 
Opiuiu.Morphine norMtoaiaL 
NOT NARCOTIC. 
su^tfoUJtsMzmBsa 

ftmn^aal Site 
JteSaaa* 
AMliSills-
MtSuia 

"tiiiii* 
HmSad-

Aperfect Remedy forConsflp 
tton, Sour StDHBch,Dlamfoci 
Wonns,CoroTilsiansJ'eTEnsn: 
ness andLoss Of SLEEP. 

IlacSifinle Si^amreof j 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kinc! Yoil H^ve 
Always B d i ^ 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

I H E CENTAUR COMPASSJ 
NEW YORK, 

^•iiAibmohths'old 

underthe 1 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

KEEPS YOUR HOME £ 
FRESH 5/I^CLEAN] 

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 
'TPri.'.i Sv.-;f:l;.--Su'eepine, Easy-Running; D U N T L E Y Sweeper 

* clcan.s •.•.•::hcut raising dust, and at the same time picks up 
pins, iin:, ravolings, etc., in O N E OPERATION. Its ease 
makes swccpinz a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
e\cn the mcst di;Ticuit places, and eliminates the necessity 
of moving' and lifting ail heavy furniture. 
The Great Labor Sa-.'cr of the Home—Every home, large or 

the danrrr 
• y reinri Irom Broom dru<iger>' and protection from 

' duit. 

t^ot 

Duntlcy is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Szueepers— 
Has x'.-.c ccr:.h:::3.:'uin ox thc ['";uma:!c Suction Noszle and 
rtvolvirf: i ir . -h . \'e.'\' e-isily operated and absolutely guar
anteed. In i'l'yir.;; a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give 
the "Duntlcy" a trial in your home at our expense.' 

Write today for ftsll particulars 

. .-VIKNTJ W.\NTKD 
Dunttei Pneumatic Sl̂ e^pe^ Companj 
^ • •"'•'•'^ > - C h i c a j n 

Wall Paper 
Home Adornment h id Itl Bnt exprci-

•ion in waU hanzinita whieh conaisted of 
skiaa and otber trophiea ofthe chaae. 

Modem home decoration ia beat ex
preased by Alfred Peatt "Prime" TVall 
Paper, 

Samples f roea this well known, reliable 
house, will be brouitht to your home, for 
inspection In thc rooma to be papered, thc 
only aatisfacton' way to make a selection. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. _ 

^ Large Attortmtnt Popalar Priett 

H . b . L L i J I ' i D C fc. O J. 
AXlThX'K:. N. H. 

Paper H.-tn̂ iî fc .'md Pai i in^ 
A I'.vv-.; '.'•.•..:. H.I' I: V^'-.r \l- i 

Jfor Your 

Job and Book Trinting 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. II. 

siBEfii_miiis 
Russia introduces More Merciful 

Penal System. 

Crimln»to Wtll No Loc«er B« Sent to 
Colon/ b«t Wtll B« ImprUoned N e v 

8c«n« of Their Crimo and 
Ueefuliy Entployecl. 

BETTER ROOFING 
FOR LESS MONEY 

Buy direet from our factory- get hiith. 
est qualltv roofinfi:—keep defllcr's protit 
in voiir own pocket. You can ea.'sny s.ive .V3 
tn SW on every order. Our %Ve.ir.ex Roof-

'""LASTS 10% LONGER 
t>)»n 6nT f*>i'f J^^""* l"*^'' r h . t l i n t . tner. 
rlmm. l l i « » n iron-rlvl !„.r.it\r. h.fk»d 1 y » rrru-
Uth.n ^f lSy.-*r. r^'t.r. .ir.littg. e„r p.iU»*T. »M..lL]t. 
« i t i , f v t i f n „rrT,f„rj h.e)i with/.Mlqii-,twn W. .rll 
r . ,ft il e ^f sU Br .d . i for .11 p u r p c t . t . wtd^ r ine . 

^-ly*. irr Frr. B ^ f l n t C.t.lo*: rov. i\ It dllM 
mltr, monry-MTitiK i nformMiou. 

WEBBER LUMBER A Sin>PLY CO. 
2-̂ V) Snmm«T St* Fitchburg, Maaa, 

Th« world moves la Russia, per
haps not at as rapid a gait as In mor« 
tavored lands, but still It moyes. Rus
sia may not be gaining the ciric-po-
Utical level ot other great Suropean 
nations by "gigantic strides," but it 
is taxing long steps forward. Recent
ly its govemment luia instituted pris
on reforms, which, when in full oi>era-
tion, will deprive the term "exiled to 
Siberia" of its currency. When Rus
sia bas completed the great system ot 
modem, up-to-date prisons which it 
is now planning, criminals will no 
longer be sent to Siberia. They will 
be Imprisoned near the scene of their 
orime and will 1>e tiseluUy employed 
either at some trade or cAlling or on 
public works while serving their sen
tences. In a word, their condition will 
be similar to that of convicts in most 
European prisons. The British system 
has t}een chosen as Russia's model, 
and as Britain more than half a cen
tury ago gave up dumping criminals 
Into Australia, so Russia in 1913 de
termined not to penalize Siberia with 
swarms of murderers, robbers and the 
small fry of lawlessness. 

Iu coming to tho conclusion that 
"Criminal exile" to Siberia no longer 
pays Russia has been assisted by the 
criminal exiles themselves. The Rus
sian criminal code is the reverse ot 
Draconic. Only treason felony Is pun
ishable with death. For murder aud 
other felonies "crimloal exile" to Si
beria has been the commonest form of 
punishment.' The theory of the law 
has been that when the sentence of 
the 'criminal exile" in Siberia had ex
pired lie would settle down on the 
tract of land awarded him. Russia 
dreamed that the convicts in Sltieria 
would follow the example of those 
sent to Australia, and l>ecome in time 
a thriving population. The practise 
was different. The convicts took the 
land and then took "French leava" 
The return to Russia was not diffi
cult, and in so vast an axea it was 
easy for the refugees to secure con
cealment and sympathy. Russia never 
used the death penalty to deter es
cape from "criminal exile," thereby re
fusing to take a leaf from the British 
book. 
• The failure of the Russian experi
ment has l)een complete. Sil)€rla has 
made great progress, but not by the 
"crimiual exile" system. The "pollUcal 
exiles," men and women of superior 
character and abiUty, have developed 
Siberia to the point of prosperity it 
has attained. They would have accom
plished much moro had there beea no 
"criminal exiles" to bother them by 
their vice and their general sbiftless
ness. Today "e.xile to Siberia" is no 
longer Inflicted on political offenders. 
Those who think aloud thoughts the 
govemment condemns are sent to un
dergo cooUng incarceration in Russia. 
The czar's govemment stiH possesses 
a power similar to that t'.e Bourbons 
in old times exercised by "lettres de 
cachet" Its "executive dccrfe" is suf
ficient to consign a political offender 
to prison, without trial and without 
appeal. So long as this relic of bar
barism survives the Russian code will 
be viciously unlike the codes of Eu
ropean nations, but the progress of 
prison reform gives ground for hope 
for progress in Individual freedom. 

The abolition ot "criminal exile" to 
Siberia ought to send more sunshine 
into the lives of the Sil>erian8. Siberia, 
though but sparsely populated for iu 
area, is by no means "a great lone 
land." It bas a population of between 
S.000,000 and 9,000,000, and at least 
ono of Its cities has passed the 100,-
000 mark, 'ttith others pressing It 
close The schoolmaster If not exactly 
abroad In Russiek is becoming active.. 
TTiere are in fhe public schools of 
Sltieria not far from 300,000 children, 
almost B8 many as are found in the 
schools of Russian Poland. Railroads 
have opened up Siberia, Ita products 
reach Euroi)ean marts, notably Ita but
ter, which commands ready sale. Al
together there is a boom on In Sl-
berla. and Its progress •will be ac
celerated by the removal of the stig
ma which haa given a region not 
unfair tn itself a black mark In the 
poirtical geography of the world: 

"iff.'aeTk.'"nid tne-Jtktsak "taka 
-this -maabaek to the )IUT oomiritwilca-
«i* Ad tell them we don't need Mm 
M Walready baxe l̂ r̂e U.BMH wttb* 
oat Bralnee."—Tbe Qreen Basi 

(»aifa' Replaee ~Q<^-
For •yean It haa been the trutltlon' 

al custom of th'e cnlr ot Boasla to 
drtok the health of the troope aftei 
revlewB and parades. Ehnpcuiir Nidk 
olas bas Just intimated to tbe! mlj> 
ister of war tfaat this custom is no« 
abrogated, bnt that the commander ol 
tbe troopa. is authorized to propoM 
cbeera for the czar and otber 
bera ot tbe imperial family. 

so 1 understand your oadgtatar is 
ing to marry a titl^" 

"•yee," replied Mr. Cumrox.. 
"You seem rather gloomy abotit It." 
"Well, every Joy has its shadow ol 

sorrow. I have a favorite horse named 
Prince and a favorite dog named Doka 
I dont know which 111 have to,get rid 
of to avoid confusion in the family." 

Donn Hear of the Othera. 
Dick—Say, old man, I can get 

Brown's car. What do 70a eay to a Jo; 
ride? 

Tom—No, thank you. About all tbe 
joy rides I've heard of bave been folr 
lowed by a tuneraL 

GOOD SCHEME. 

He—^Wbat do jjau say to an elop* 
ment some day next week? • 

She—Goody! What day? I want to 
teU pa and ms. 

Soda Water. 
Littlo drops of water. 

Carbonated fizz, 
Hc-lp tho thrifty druggist to 

Do a. lot of biz. 

Never Gan Tell. 
"What have wo here?" 
"Mob chasing a murderer." 
"Ah, yes. To hang him, or to auwu 

him with laurels which he is too mod. 
est to accept?" 

Ominous. 
"Do M.'«. Bos;zles and Mrs. DIggB 

get along well together?" 
'Tm afraid not. Each refers to the 

other as 'Tliat woma:i.' " 

YGU CANT EAT 
APPEirr&fOOR 

Knltltndea of people toae tb^r 
appetite. .Slmplydco^esre-for any-
tblns to eat' The dinner bell bas no 
inteiest to tbem. Ttwy 'loathe their 
breakfast. Tbey may nibble a Uttle 
of this and a Uttle ot tbat. bat tbey 
do not care for It 

Lunch bas lost-aU of its cbarms, 
altbougb tbey try to eat something;. 

Dinner about tbe same. 
Tbere is sometliing positively 

•wrong, of course, but no disease that 
can be named. Just out of soj^ts. 
Tbat is all. • 

It is in tliis kind of a eonditioa 
tbat Peruna acta very beneficially. 

After using Pepuna, interest in I'ood. 
Is revived. Besinntog witb a tea
spoonful of Peruna before each meal 
will generally qulokly Improve the 
appetite and help the digestion. 

Thousands of peopla can testify to 
this. Liberated fi-om a slavsry tliat is 
almost unbearable. The slavery of 
having no interest in life. All used, 
up. Tet one does not know ex.ictly 
why. Take Peruna befbre er.ch meaL 
Skies will get blue agata. FleMs will 
look green once more and life will 
he pleasant Tou will £oft". t:-;.; you 
are -good for somethin-Jr t;r;" t'..'.- n-or'.i 
is a good place to llvs :-. . y;-;r.a 
win do i t Not as cn rr'.i: :'i ". . irv-
ulant Simply a tor.io t.n-.t o.. . ••?3 
appetite in a natural way. 

Thsso who object to lî -ji:: ..Cii-
cines ean now obtain Perjn.n Tii-vistc 

Full Panel. 
The JUBors filed Into the Jury-box, 

and after all tho 12 seats were fined 
there still rcmalnefl one Juror stand
ing ontaide, 

"If thp court plca.v!," safd thc clerk, 
"they havo mado a mistake and srnt 
us 1."? Jurors Instead of 12. What do 
you want with thiR extra oneT' 

••\saiat Is ycv.r namer asked the 
Judge of the rxt.ra man. 

"Jnaenb A..i3xaiiMiaL" he ronlled 

HOW WOMEN 
AVOID 

OPERATIONS 
By Taking Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Cleveland, Ohio—"My l e f t s ide 
pained me so for several years that I 

expected to have to 
undergo an opera
tion, but the first 
b o t t l e I took of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound relieved me of 
the pains in my side 
and I continued its 
use until I became 
r e g u l a r and free 
from pains. I had 
asked several doc

tors if there was anything I could 
take to help me and they said tliere 
was nothing that thty knew of. I am 
thankful for such a good medicine and 
will always give it the highest praise." 
— Mra. C. H. GRIFFITH, 7305 Madison 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Hanover, P a . - " I suffered from fe
male trouble and the pains were so bad 
at times that I could not sit^own. The 
doctor advised a severe operation but 
my husband got me Lydia El. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound and I experienced 
great relief in a short time. Now I feel 
like a new person and can do a hard 
day's work and not mind i t What joy 
and happiness itis to be well once more. 
I am always ready and willing to speak 
a good word for the Compound. "—Mrs. 
ADA WILT, 1% Stock S t , Hanover, Pa. 

If thore are nny complications yon 
do nof understand write to Lydia E. 
PlnUl-.am Medicine Co. (confldentiap 
Lynn,M.nssl Yonr letter •will be opened, 
read and nnswered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence. 

UMemore^ 
11 Shoe Polishes 

nNEST QUAtrrv LARGEST VARICTV 

QUICK ' 
WHITE 'f: 
MAKES 3;RTr '• 

CANVAS iHCf-

ammm =-

"GILT EDGE," tlid only ladiea' Bhoc drcesing that 
positively cotuslim Oil. Blacks, I'ollslics ftiiif Pre-
Bcrvcs ladies' and children's sboes, sUnts wltbont 
rabblng.lUe. TBENCB GLOSS." 10c 

"DANDY" combination for elunlnq and poUsblna 
allkindsof rusutortoti shoc^, 'iic "STAK"eizo, lOc. 

"QCICK WHITE"(lu Ikiald form with 8ponpc;qnlek. 
ly deans and whitens dirty canvas shovs. lUc. & 'J3c 

"ALBO" deani and whitens Bl'CK. NUBUCK. 
SCEDE, and CANVAS SHOES. In round white cnkea 
p;>cUuu in zinc b<>xi'!S wiih spoiicc. U'e In band-
somc,1arge alaminum boxe^ wim eponge, 20c. 
If yonr dealer doos not k.ep the kind you want, send us 
tbo price 1 u suilips tor tuUslse p«ckaKe. cliarsM p&id, 

WHITTCMORE BROS. A CO., 
ZO-Ze Albany Street, Cambridgs, Ma**. 

The Oldest and Lartest ATanufacturers of 
Sitae Polishes in the H'orid. 

IMPERIAL ^GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
N U R S I N G 

M O T H E R 
Increases the quantity and 
CfUality of her milk and 
gives atrength to bear tiie 
strain of nursing. 

FOR THE BABY 
imperial G i a a u m i s the 
food that g ives hard 
firm fleah, good b o n e 
and rich red blood. 

Send for FREE temple 
tmd 44 pp. book, ''The 
Care of Babies." 
XBN CARLE & SONS, DtdD , 153 Water St. N.Y Cti 
bdude tbe namea al three (nesdi with haUea ud a Oae 

Rag DoU will be KOt yoil. 

S E W I N C 
M A C i-MN E 

O F 
QUALITY. 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
Ifyou piirphn,w th<> NEW HOMK you will 

hftve n life fts.«Pt nt tho price you p.iy. nnd will 
not havenn endless chnin of repairs. 

If Ton w.-XTit(v5cw;nstn.'iclilnc. write for 
ourhitci-: mt;ilo>.iii'!',forcy<->u purcl-.n^t-. 

Tlie New Homs Ssv ; : : liiachirato., Criinrn. !.::3S. 

PARKER'S 
, HAIR BALSAM 
(Tlaanfcf tsd b«&tit;naa th« hilt 

[JVuTToua • nanriMt jpwrth. 
KrvBT ^fcili t« XtP«tore OTW 
H*lr to i%9 Tonth^il OolorT 

rrermtB balr fkllinj:. 
POc md r.oo nt rvniggltu. 

i , ^ .' —•' •—* " - -

7.::.: -• ^•.:.:>;::'•• •,:!'-^'--' ;..• • ^ : ; : , i f ^ ^ : l - s ^ 

•i^fpmnts^^r^^i^^'vmm^ 
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'Basiness'GardSv^^ 

.S. S.rSAWlJOBB 

~^~Antrim, N. -H. 

Bepresenting Chamberlain A 
Bamham. Beal Estate, at Old 
South Building, Boston. 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop-
. erty For Sale. 

Xo charge unless sale is msde 

BLACK5MITH 
•^-^ai id— 

Wliedlwright 
Having parchased the bosiiiest 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do AU JBLinds of BlacksmlthinF 
and Wheelwright trork. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPO^ESITAOE. -

Antrim, N.H. 

W. B. Cram, 

HEAD OF ENGUND'S GREAT PUBLIC SCHOOL 

^wish to .aai^>aiice to the pablit-
I h ^ l ' w i l l sell goods at anction tor 
iny,£arties^lio wiah, at reasonable 
ntes. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. B . DTTTTOXT, 
ItlGTIONEBR, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Join RPntney Estate 
XTndertaker 

First Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fall Line Faneral Supplies, 
rvowera Famished for All Occasions. 

J. Soyd 
Real Estate 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Kew Hampsbire Agent, 
representing tbe Beal Es
tate firm of Henry W. Sav
age, Inc., Boston, Maas. 

N.C Charge Unless Sale is Made 

Telephone, 18-2 

Kton. Harrow and 'Winchester are 
three aebools of which all EngOah-

tnen are prosd. 
One need not 
have been educat
ed at one of them 
to feel the thrlU 
w h i c h t h e s e 
names recalL To 
maay*Eton has a 
magic all its own. 
Aa one moonta to 
'Upper school oae 
reads upon the 
walla name after 
name of boys .who 
have made hi>-
torr- And in that 
stately room in 
which the senior 
bora do congre
gate ,oae notes 
npt oinl7 names 

hot reflections in painting and statn-
ary of boys who became great men, 
who were to live to carve their names 
not merely in wood but in their coun
try's story—Pitt and VOT, Fleldlnjg and 
Shelley not the least This beautlfnl 
TOom. designed by Sir Christopher 
Wren, contains the btuts of many of 
the old boys. We see the deak of a 

famoas head master. Dr. Keate. whose 
name survives In Keate's Lane. 
Througfa 'Upper scbool we pass to the 
hMd master's room, and the morbid 
wul note the flogging block. 

Before entering Upper school we 
ShaU have risited Lower school, de
voted to the training ot the younger 
boys. Here also the flrst thing which 
meets the eye is another flogging 
block, destined for serTice whea these 
same yonnger boys are unduly troo
bleaome. 

Bton college was founded by Henry 
'VI in 1440, and his statue today orna
ments the quadrangle which faces the 
chapei That cbapel was also found
ed by the king and was intended to 
be larger than, as it is in some re
spects a counterpart of, King's col
lege, Cambridge. The chapel was fin
ished in 1482, and meantime the col
lege buildings were growing up be
side i t "©ne doorway bears date 1517, 
and, indeed, in Henry VIII's day much 
was added to tbe scbool; about this 
time ProTOSt Lupton added a chapel 
and a beautiful tower. It was In this 
Henry's reign that we find the first 
literary schoolmaster, Nicholas Udall. 
who wrote the earliest EngUsh com
edy, "Tlalph Roister Doister." 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

ASD 

Justice of the Peace 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

Deeds, Mortgages, Satisfaction Papers, 
etc., etc., Executed in legal form. 

Office hours, 8-12 a.m,, 6-9 p.m. 

H. 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

OF ALL KINDS. 

D B . E . H . B O W E B S , 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-3 

BEORGIA'S NEW REPRESENTATIVE IN SENATE 

.B.D.PEASLEE MJ). 
School Street, Hilisboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attentioa Given Eye, Eat. 
and Cbronie Diseases. Hoars, 11< 
S P.K. Sundays 12 to 1 P.K. 

Calls dav or n l g a i promptly attended to 
New Eagland Telepnone. 17-2, at Besi
denee, Corner Hlgfi and Pleasant Sts. 

Antrim, N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

llniertal[er 
ni MMmi 

License No 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all 

imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Burial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, M. H. 

f. R. inSSOH. M.D 
^aiu Street, Antrim. 

Hoars: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKKECTIOK. 

EDMDliD 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Ofllce Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

Tq fill the unexpired term of the lata i 
Senator Baoon. chairman of the for-1 

e i g n relations 
committee of the 
senate. Govemor 
Slaton ot Georgia 
bas named "W. S. 
West of Valdosta, 
a dose personal 
a n d pc^tlcal 
friend. 

Tbe new sena
tor is stxty^TS 
years dd and 
while at one time 
a practising law
yer, the greater 
part of his life 
has been devoted 
to the lumber bus
iness. He is re
puted to be worth 

several milliona. He has flgured in 
Btntf politics fior many years, has been 
several times a inember of the legis-
kttare and is an ex-presldent of tbe 

state senate. His alignment bas t>e«B 
with the faction opposed to Sen
ator Hoke Smith. West has been Gov
ernor Slaton's friend for a long tizne 
and is also very close to Clark How
ell, editor of the Atlanta Constitution, 
who might have had the senatorship, 
according to Govemor Slaton's own 
statement, had he not declined the 
bonor. 

Wesf 8 home is tn extreme sonthem 
Georgia, close to tbe Florida line. Hia 
appointment will please that section of 
tbe state, which complains that it has 
been ignored in Georgia politics. West 
will hold office until his successor is 
eMcted in November of this-year. He 
will in all Ukellbood be a candidate for 
tbe senate tn tbe primaries next snm-

Buildlng of Kew Roads 

Concrete Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, 
Foundations 

Lawn Tennis Courts 

Stone, Brick and Plastering Masonry 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

L E S T E B H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HlLLSBOBO B B I U G K , N'. H . 

Telephone connection , 

lOLEY^KIDNIYPlIIS 
• FOB BitOAewc KiowgajmB Butoeaa 

SELECTMEIi'S NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town hall block, the First 
Saturday in each montb, from two till 
ftve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
(he Selectmen. 

WARREN W . MERRILL 

BENJAMIN F . TENNET 
CnARI.ES F . nLTTERFIELO 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Apncy. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE : 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

And No More. 
Patience—Is she economical? 
Patrice—Oh, my, yes. 'Why, sbe haa 

used the same candles in her birtb
day cakes for 15 years. 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultry, if tbe 
raisers wiil let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

WOMAN WHO CLEANED PANAMA CANAL ZONE 

J. 

K is predicted in Washington that 
nhe woman who cleaned up the canal 

zone" will receive 
certain special 
h o n o r s f r o m 
Vncle Sam. Of 
course. Colonel 
Gorgas, one of the 
world's eminent 
sanitarians, w a s 
the Ti"t" who pre
sided over the 
Important work of 
cleaning up Pan
ama, and for his 
d 1 s 11 n g Tl 1 shed 
services becomes 
surgeon general of 
the United States 
array, but It Is 
conceded that a 
woman did a most 
important work In 

the vital if unobtrusive essenUals that 
InUmately touch the lives and welfare 
of men, woinen and children. 

Mtss Gertrude Beeks la the woman. 

MIGHT WAVE HELPEa 

mmm, 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc, 
AN'TRIM. N. If. 

TELEPHOXK COXSECTION 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTfilCT. 
GEOROE E . HASTTNOS, 
JOHN D . HUTCHINSON 
HARET B . DilAKE 

School Board. 

Ueets regnlsrly in Town Clsrk's 
Boom, in Town hall bnilding, the 
L u t Saturday afternooo ID ,each 
sontb , at 2 o'cioek, to trans
ac t Sdieol Diatric bnsiness, and to 
hear all parties regardiog school mat
ters. 

E@al lstat@, 

Farm Machinery, ano 
Vacuum Gleaners 

The Regina 'Vacunm Cleaner 
Fo^ Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insnre yonr time, Insure yonr life 
Improve yonr farm and Please th« 
Ltdy of the House. 

W . E- GZSXTS*? 
AOKNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

TH E W H O L E system reels tne 
eftect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, Bver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
tiiensthened aad ftUSTAINED. 

Speaking fai a Washington cluh the ' 
other night of overcoming difficulties. 
Congressman Jobn M. Nelson of Wis-: 
eoa^A txM ot tbe bappy thought of ^ 
Uttle Gtadya. ' 

Some time ago. according to t:ie, 
congressman. litUe Oladys sat watcb-1 
Ing her mother Ironing some • white 1 
frocks. The day was very warm aad 
xaotber wns ratber weary. 

"Ma-mma," finally asked the yming-
ster, "Isn't it awfully hard to Iron?" 

"YM, dear," answered tbe tired pa. 
rent, with a genUe sigh, "someUmeB 
it is very hard." 

Por a moment the UtUe girl was 
very thoughtful, and then came a ray 
of sunshine that rippled over her 
pretty features. 

"Oh. mamma," sbe ehthnslastlcaliy 
exdaimed. "wouldn't It have been fipe 
if you had married a Chinese r'—Phil. 
adelphia Bvenlng Telegraph. 

Explained. 
A Belfast tradesman stepped Into 

a barber's shop the otber day. and 
while be was being shaved tbe barber 
was wondering If this was a new cus
tomer. 

"Have you ever been here for • 
shave before?" asked tbe barber. 

"'^a, once," was the reply. 
"Bot I do not remember yonr fac^ 

air." 
"Well. I daresay you don't" said 

the customer. "Tfe see, i fs a healed 
VS nbo^'-^Tbe Shamrock.' 

She Is secretary of tbe welfare depart
ment of the National Civic Federation. 
This department Is composed of 300 
employers throughout the tJnited 
States. 

In 1907, when many discontented la
borers were leaving the canal. Miss 
Beeks made a careful survey to deter
mine what could be done to better the 
general living conditions ot the twen
ty-fivo thousand-odd employes. Ker 
report was contained In 25.000 words, 
covering 101 details. 'VMiat she re
vealed and the recommendations she 
made Justifled the statement made 
here, just lH|iore her departure, that 
she had "one of the most Important 
commissions ever awarded to a woman 
hy the government."' 

Unusual. 
Tbe Struggling Lawyer (porapously) 

—Anj-tlilng undsual happen while 1 
was out? 

Office Roy (after some thought) — 
Yes'r. There w.isn't any debt coUeo-
tors called.—Happy Hours. 

Boys Allowed Latitude. 
The degree of care a boy of fourteen 

Is required to use to avoid an accident 
ts pas-̂ ed on by the Now '\'ork court of 
appeals in Jacobs vs. H. J. Koehler 
company, in which tbe oount says be 
le required to tise onl^ the degree of 
care and caution common to boys of 
that age and not snch a degree of dlli-
•feuee In avoiding danger as is ex-
xctfd of an adult under the same elr-
cumstancea. 

TRACE MARKS 
DESIGNt 

. . . . COPYRIGHTS A C 
Anrone •ending a sketrt and descrlptloo mm* 

QuIckiT Mcortaln onr orlninn free whether m 
iDTentlnn ts probably pntentjiblo. Commnnia-
tlcns strictly conOdentlol. HANDSOOX on Patents 
•em rrceiiDI<i-»t aeercr for securing patenta; 

Patent^tAkea tbroucb Munn .& Co. recelTS 
tptetal ttMlu, wltbont cbarso. In tbo 

Scienflfic JItitericatt 
A handsomely niostrated weeltly. lATteetett. 
eolation ot any selentifle JonmaL Term*. W • 
year -toor monUu, $1. Sold by aU newsdesien. 

MUNN &Co.36'Brc.d«,. New Tork 
Bf»eli oaee , fflS F St. Washington. D. C. 

jgp Postod 
All former residents of 
Antrim .T»k in le t ters 
home"^Vl)at•:; tlie news?" 

A l l a s y Way 

Spider Went A-Flshing. 
This is not a nature fako story or 

a fisherman's yarn; It is an authentl-
c'.ttcd account of actu.il fact-s, n>i>ort-
ed by a minister in South .Kir'ioa. to 
Ixjndon Nalure. He relates how ho 
caught a large spider whose out
stretched loKS covered a space abowt 
three Inches in diameter. He ^*^k 
this spider homo and placed It near 
his aquarium. In which he had a num
ber of small fish. WTiat was his sur
prise shortly to find that Mr. Spider 
was sitting up on his hind legs on the 
edge of the aquarium, complacently 
holding a UtUe flsh four times his own 
weight in bis paws and munching 
away at It with great gusto. The 
Fpider continued to eat till nothing 
was left of the flsh but the backbone. 

The minister then raade It a point 
to watch the spider and hls patience 
was rewarded by seeing him later in 
tho very act of Ashing. The Insect 
spread his legs out over the water in 
a sprawling poslUon and waited for 
his prey. 

To toll your absent 
friends tlie news is to 
.subscribe for The A n t r i m 
Keporter and have the 
paper mailed to the ia 
r-ocularly every w e e k . 

About former town's-
people and we w i l l 
gladly publish the facts . 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in thi« 
paper. Only $1.00 for • 
year,—52 w'eekly v is i t i , 

y \ 

l l ^ wm .'f^ iy.'^.ma. 

i f i i i ia^ 
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A. A. Gerrard was in Peterboro 
Monday. 

Anne Kimball and Emma Jones 
spent the weekend at Camp K, 
lake George. 

Scott Knight returned to Bos
ton Monday after spending the 
past week in town. 
. George Myhaver, chief of the 

police at Peterboro, was at home 
here with his family over Sunday. 

A baked bean fupper' was ser
ved at the Congregational charch 
last evening and was well attend
ed. 

Major A. J. Pierce and James 
J. Grifwold took an auto trip to 
Manchester one day the past 
week. 

Mrs. Ethel Gerrard and two 
children have returned to their 
home in Holyoke, Mass., after 
two weeks' visit here. 

A party of several members of 
the Auxiliary will go to Hillsboro 
Thursday evening and institute 
an Auxiliary there. Mrs. Hattie 
Wilson is the Division Institu
ting and Installing officer. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson is now lo
cated in town as the regular pas
tor of the Congregational church. 
Extensive repairs are being made 
to the parsonage ; after these are 
completed Rev. Gibson will move 
his family here. 

Mr. Nichols of the Gem theatre 
,at Peterboro was in town first of 
the week. 

Miss Edith Lawrence is suffer
ing considerable from ivy poison
ing on her face. 

Mrs. C. R. Whittemore will 
spend the summer at Staatsburg, 
N. Y., on the Hudson, as guest of 
Timoihy Herrick, superintendent 
of the William B. Dinsmore farm. 

BURGLARY AT DEPOT 
The B. & M. statibn at Elm

wood was broken into Saturday 
night and a large number of tick
ets and milk checks were stolen. 
Ned Patterson, station agent, dis
covered the loss Sunday morning, 
and remembered seeing a man 
loitering around the depot the 
day before. 

Mr. Patterson started by auto 
on the trail of the suspect and 
owing to his promptness and good 
judgment was fortunate in find
ing the man near Greenfield. 

He gave his name as Oben 
Rand, and was taken in charge by 
Sheriff Chas. Dutton, and brought 
to Bennington for Sunday night. 

On Monday he was taken to the 
district court at Peterboro and 
bound over to the September term 
of court at Manchester. Sherifl' 
Dutton took him to Manchester 
yesterday, where he will remain 
until court convenes. 

Miss Rnth Wilson is at home 
for the sammer from school da-
ties at Northfield, Mass. 

The Adams sisteis, talented elo
cutionist^ will be ' a t the town 
hall on Monday evening, Jane 16. 

The G. E. P. Dodge library has 
received from the trustees under 
the will of Mary Baker Eddy sev
eral books on Cbristian Science. 
These are presented without cost 
to the library. 

Mrs. Ethel Patnam caugbt a 
lake trout one day tbe past week 
which tipped the scales at 6^ lbs. 
Two other trout each weighing 
over 6 lbs. were caiught by other 
members of the party. 

Wednesday evening of ne$t 
week, June 17, is the date set for 
the 18th annual concert and ball 
of the Home Benefit association 
Music will be furnished by the 
Consolidated orchestra of seven 
pieces. A meat supper will be 
served. Farther particulars on 
posters. 

Cures Skin Troables 

" I pould eorstch myself to pieies" 
is often beard from sufferers of Kcze-
ma, Tetter, Itch and similar skin 
eruptions. Don't scratcb, stop tbe 
itching at once witb Dr. Hobsbo's 
Eczema GiDtmeat. Its first applica
tion starts healing; the red, rough, 
itching skin is soothed by the healing 
and cooling medicines. Mrs C. A. 
Einfeldt, Rock Island, III., after us
ing Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, 
writes: "Tbis is tbe first time in nine 
years I have been free from tbe dread
ful ailmeot. Guaraoteed. 50c at 
your druggist. 

You Are Inyited 
to Oall at 

OUR CLINTON STORE 

We are preparing an up-to-date line of goods for your 

inspection. Everything is New and Fresh as it is our 

intention to furnish the people of Clinton and vicinity 

with strictly high grade Merchandise of reliable manu

facture. Of course you are interested in the PRICES 

and if you watch this space you will see figures from 

week to week which will interest you. 

Groceries Grain Merchandise 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

• * i 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MIXFORS, N. H. 

MOTION PIOTUKES 
TOWN HALL ANTRIM 

TO-NIGHT! 
WEDNESDAY, J U N E 10, AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 

Grand-Dad Two Reels 
A Broncho War Dram.i. Feature 

Jack Meets His Waterloo 
American Western Drama. 

The Rebellious Pupil 
Reliance Drama 

Across the Alley 
Keystone Comedy. The escellence of the Key

stone Comedies is recognized everywliere, and in An
trim especially. Come and see this Comedy. 

r 
Once a Season I 

Suit Mark-Down 
Does such a chance aa this occur. It is the time we have 
decided to close out Every Spring Suit. We have had an 
elegant business and now have left about 25 Suits, all 
new. latest models and finely tailored. Regular prices 
$10.00 to $21.73. We have divided them into 3 lots 

$5.00, $8.98, $10.00 
You will of course recognize that these prices are in 

most cases less than half the original prices. Many of 
them are materials and styles that are not only good now 
but equally desirable for fall. Here is Your Chance to 
get a beautiful suit for cost of bare materials . .•' 

Millinery Mark-Down 
T h a t cannot fail to interest every woman in this vicinity. 
All of our Trimmed Hats tha t sold from $4.9S to $6.9S 
now marked down to $2.98 

Free Trimming 
For One Weelc. Wc have secured about .V) fine stylish 
shapes in Hat», regular *1.50 to $2.00, to go on sale for 
08c, We will trim any ot them free with any t r imming 
yo\i may select. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

The Reporter, 52 weeks for $1 
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